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Her Brother s Letters
x Letter Number Three

In Which the Brother Talks to
His Sister About Never Marry-
ing a Man Until She's Got
Another Man's Honest
Opinion of Him.

"A girl should never marry a fellow
until she's got another man s honest
opinion of him. She can always get
such an opinion, Kittens, even where
she has no father or brother.
There's always a straight chap
somewhere around whom a girl
can go to, and that sort of man
will never refuse to be honest
with suoh a girl if she will be
honest with him and if she
will heed what he says when he puts the facts before her and not go off
on that silly tangent of reforming a man after marriage! If a girl likes
to play the role of a martyr and that sort of thing seems to appeal to
a lot of girls it's about the surest way to a perfect hell on earth (for-
give me, Sis, but that's the only word) that she can findl"

See the whole letter in the
DECEMBER Number of

The Ladies' Home Journal
Of All Dealers at 15 Cents a Copy

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

um lengths, perfect fitting .

Boys' Overcoats

THANKSGIVING
is almost here

Why not go into the Clothing question
In a sensible way. If you are going to
buy Clothing this winter why not buy it
now and have fhe satisfaction of wearing
it on Thanksgiving Day. Wouldn't that
be a better way than waiting three or four

"But I haven't the cash," perhaps
you'll say, and our answer is this

You don't need cash your Credit is
as good as cash you can buy all the
Clothing, Hats and you want here

Thanksgiving.at Cash Store Prices
and can pay after Thanksgiving in very
small weekly or monthly payments.

WCI UUdlO coats in
Over- -

long and
$7 to $23

Fitr Qrorfc Get nice-- Scmrf to
L Ul wJVCti ID Wear Thanksgiving
our stock is large$6, 8, to $20
LadlCS SllltS iong an,i medium
Coats all popular fabrics and colors

$9 to $35
Don't for-

get the
, keep him warm and healthy our Winter
Overcoats will do it $5 f0 $10

For Women ST2
Walking Skirts, Silk Waists and Shoes

Fnr Mpn AND BOYS-S- uit. Hats,u iACll Shoes Raincoats, Trous-r- s

and Umbrellas.

Cash Store Prices

Car

medi- -

boy

U 1

$
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C3(9n
1508 St.Dodge Stori Open Wednesdaj Evenings

" "'i r

Dining Service

weeks.

Shoes
before

$10,

IMs '$4r:m

X'f-Xfi-.- W

1C

FAST SERVICE
Lav Omaha 6:00 P. M.
Arrive Chicago 7:30 A. M.

VIA

BLLINOIS CENTRAL
Citj Ticket Office, 1402 Firain St.
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CUBAN CONGRESSMAN HUNTED

Pino On erra. Wanted for Conspiracy
at Havana, Mar Hare Taken

the' Field.

HAVANA, Nov. 24. It Is persistently re-

ported from San Juan de Martinez, province
of Plnar del Rio, that Congressman Pino
Guerra, who 1b charged by the prosecuting
Judge of San Juan de Martinez with being
the leader of the Insurrectionary plot In
that vicinity, and who Is evading capture,
now has a following of over fifty men, anil
It Is said that other friends of the con-
gressman, former officers of the revolu-
tionary army, have similar followings.

General Rodriguez, commander of the
rural guards. Informed the Associated Press
that there Is absolutely confirmatory evi-
dence of these rumors and showed the cor-
respondent the replies received by tele-
graphic Inquiries made to the commanding
officers In Plnar del Rio, all of whom de-
nied that anything had occurred beyond
what had already been reported and stated
that the country between San Juan de Mar-
tinez and Guanez, where the insurgents are
reported to be, Is all open, consisting of
tobacco fields. All the officers of the rural
guards discredit the report that Congress-
man Guorra has uny considerable follow-
ing. In the entire province of Plnar del
Rio there are at present about 400 rural
guards.

C.ilonel Piedra, who Is wanted in Havana
In connection with the finding of arms at
Cerro, a suburb of Havana, Is supposed to
have gathered together a band of about
twenty Insurrectionary comrades near
Batabano.

NEW PLAN FOR MANITOBA

Premier of Province Announces
Scheme for State Ownership

of Public rtlllties.
WINNIPEG, Nov. 24.- -In opening the

new Conservative club of Norwood, a
Winnipeg suburb, last night, Premier
Robin made several important announce-
ments regarding the government policy on
which It will appeal to the electorate.

Manitoba Is to have a state-owne- d sys-
tem of telephones, as well as other gov-
ernment ownership of public utilities, he
announced. There Is also to be increased
taxation on railroads.

These matters will likely receive consid-
eration at the forthcoming session of the
legislature.

She Best of
Everything

The Orily Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

HOV.

OMAHA

27th
VERY LOW FARES

TO POINTS IN

Indiana, Michigan, Ohio.

Pennsylvania, New York,

. Ontario. Kentucky

...FOR...

"Homevisitors"
LIMIT 3 WtlKS

City Officsjs
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
Tcu a4-- ei

DUX'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Higher Temperature Checks letsil 8a1ei

tf Seasonable Yerehandia.

CLOUD ON THE LABOR HORIZON

Strike la Building; Trades Mar later,
'ere with Construction Which

la Now at Hlah Water
Mark.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 R. G. Dun A
Company's weekly review of trade to-
morrow will say:

Fundamental conditions are unchanged,
although higher temperature at many
points again checked sales of heavyweight
wearing Apparel and other seasonable
merchandise. Labor conditions In the build-
ing trades have not Improved and anotherserious struggle may occur which would
be most unfortunate In view of the large
operations under wav and contemplated.
Otherwise the situation Is satisfactory
and the outlook bright with mercantile
collections steadilv improving. Holiday
trade gathers impetus as the season ad-
vances. Comparisons with last year's fig-
ures continue favorable, this week's gains
being swelled by the holiday a year ago,
but equilibrium In this respect will be re-
stored neit week. Leading industrial un-
dertakings report little Idle machinery and
there is less complaint regarding car short-
age, railway earnings thus far available
for November exceeding last year's by 6.4
per cent. Foreign commerce at this port
for the last week showed a loss of I1.0S9.-03- 2

In exports and a gain of (63,177 In im- -

fiorts as compared with the same week
year. It Is customary at this time of

year to find a general quieting down In the
iron and steel business, normal conditions
do not prevail this season. Although the
leading Interests have prevented any sen-
sational inflation of prices, all divisions of
the market have hardened sufficiently to
accelerate the operations of consumers who
believe that It is the part of wisdom to
prepare for future requirements.

Activity continues at textile mills, but
the primary markets for cotton goods were
decidedly disturbed by the violent advance
in raw material.

Quiet conditions continue In the market
for parker hides, chiefly because orders
cover deliveries so fur Into the future that
Hellers are indifferent regarding new busi-
ness. Leather remains quiet because of
tho light offerings of such varieties as are
wanted. New Kngland footwear factories
aro hurrying contracts for delivery be-
fore the close of the year and also cutting
the next season's goods.

Failures this week numbered 23 In the
Tnlted Ptates against 205 last year and
thirty-fou- r in Canada compared with
thirty a yetfT ago.

REPORT OP THE ILEARING HOISE

Transactions of (he Associated Banks
for the Week.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.-- The following
table, compiled by Bradstreet, shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities for
the week ended November 23, with the per-
centage of Increase and decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week last
year:

CITIES.

New York
Chicago
Ronton
Philadelphia
St. Louis

Pittsburg
San Francisco

Cincinnati
Baltimore
Kansas City
New Orleans
Minneapolis
Cleveland ....
Ixiuisville

Detroit
Milwaukee

OMAHA
Providence .:.
Los Angeles
Buffalo
Indianapolis
St. Paul

Memphis
St. Joseph

Richmond
Denver ..--
Columbus
Seattle
Washington
Savannah

Alhnny
Portland, Ore

Fort Worth
Toledo, O

Atlanta
Salt Lake City.
Rochester
Feorla .

Hartford
Nashville
Spokane. Wash....!.

Ies Moines
Tacoma
New Haven
Grand Rapids
Norfolk
Dayton
Portland. Me
Springfield. Mass....,
Augusta, Ga
Kvansvllle
Sinux City
Birmingham

Syracuse
Worcester
Knoxvllle
Charleston, 8. C
Wilmington. Del
Wichita
Wllkesharre
Davenport
Little Rock
Topeka
Chattanooga
Jacksonville, Fla
Kalamazoo, Mich....
Springfield, 111

Fall River
Wheeling. W. Va...,
Macon
Helena
Lexington
Akron ,

Canton, O....
Fargo. N. D
Youngstown
New Bedford
Rockford, 111

Ixiwell
Chester. Pa
Blnghamton
lUoumington. Ill
Springfield, O
Oreensburg, Pa
Quincy, 111
Decatur, III
Sioux Falls, S. D....
Jacksonville. Ill
Mansfield, O
Fremont. Neb
Cedar Rapids
tHouston
tGalveston

Totals, IT. 8
Outside New York.

Montreal
Toronto
Winnipeg
Ottiwa
Halifax
Vancouver. B. C.
Quebec
Hamilton
Bt. John. K. B.,
London, Ont
Victoria, IS. C....

Clearings. Inc.l Dec.

,024,787,173
21H,71t.4V
iri2.9i.&w:
lW,Ss!',ti

.1.245.0fd
4S,tiJ5.!Hii
36,671. 1.VII

25.008.51 10

29,833,3!7
27.05K,li
2S.S40.!M
22.btt7.S67
15.5r;9,S79
12.5flO.:M
15.tW2.412
9.070, 2K1

9.17,23
K.394.110

11.630,232!
8.013.448
7,739.501
S.716.9H
7,838,7921
6.114,259)
5.412.905
7.226.611
4,614.900
7.113.278!

' 4.966,363
7,059.930
6.184.921
4.926.760
6.82.209
4,209.257
4.657.161
6.034.604!
J. 889.346
3.694,833
2,940,954
3.681,370
4.329.681
2,621.084;
3,998,798
2.041.447
2.435.20S
2.457.426
1.650.61
2.008.5541

. 1.633.3221
2.589.622
1.8211.843
1.758.277
2,008,231
1.794.516:
1.431,845
1.421.811
1.7112.436
1.201.764
1: 163. Oil
1.076,591

793.765
1, 645.536

730,280!
l,315.S9l
1.297.089
1.122,848!

734.5501
1.130.126

883,015
647.443
979.&U2
658.8161
494.000!
376,SOO
855.768!
696.6741
796.533i
668.935:
621.4121
4k9.824
497.937!
913,8681
S72.06OI
391,718
S61.264I
361 522:
39S.977I
264.8951

5s8
233,f'll
486.95S!

24.403.2311
16 048 ftOOl

l$3,091?3S.74lf
1,066,851,58

CANADA.

$ 2RRn,9fi5.
22.367.2721....

i. H4.41SI.

Canada. ... I 75.4J6,620

15.9
33.3
21.0;
36.7'
19.31
20.1
32.3
28.5,
80.7
33.1
37.7;
12.7l
27.6!.
31.6 .
38.6 .

28.1 .
31.0 .
33.2'.
7.3.
24.4!.
84.9:.
27.61.
25.5
36.31

'65
18.0:
68.3'
19.6:
67.1
37.7
29.8j
37.4
64.81
36.9
34. ll
48.2!

30.0
38.3
76.3'
19.81
61.0
45.4
46.9
29.51
16.31
27. 01

26.0.
71.91
39.ll
41.2
6J.0!
4S.oi
26.7
26.01
40.7
29.1
XX. 2
26.4:,
27.2
17.61,

"IS.,,
76.71,
63.3 .
33.9
Vt.iK
13.7!.
72.61.
73.5
62. 4l.
10.21.
161.

2S.7I.
61.6 .

65. gl.
24.61.
32.91.
43.4 .

37. 6.
37.81.
12.01.

1 2i.
41.0!.
66.3!.
47.l.
60.91.

114 .61.
70.0'.
40.41.
26.71.
32.61.,

20.61,
80.61.

U.1H.S"6: 15.71.

2.145.9461 12 01

t.W,3 26 7'...
i.'fi, ,M 13
1.62,320! 19. i.

S.7

15.1

18.;

I 1

7.7

it

9M75' 19 4
1.063.2S3I A

690.07SI JS.4I

Totals.
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Ruiirian and shipments. Trices
are steady at close to the highest. Money
is active tho country over. Hallway earn-
ings show further expansions, the guiii for
the first half of November belnR about i

per cent. Net returns for nine months
show a gain of 7 per cent.

Buying of fall delivery shoes Is a less im-
portant feature at lending eastern markets,
but still busy shipping these
goods have already booked nrdnrs for
spring goods. Leather is in active request
and steady. Hides are easier. The wool
market is rather quieter, with what few
transactions are reported at former values.

Wheat, including (lour, exports, for the
week ending November 23 are 3.353.06H hush-el- s,

against 4,730.211 Inst week, 1.332,366 this
week last year, 3.S51.567 in 1903 and 4.179,05
In 19"I. f rom juiy i to umv m.- - if. .

are 44. 71. b. Duaneis, hkhuihi i,witn "
year. 68,727,716 In 190:) and 19.437.tnW in 19i-- '.

Corn exports for the week are 1.O10.52.'

bushels, against 1.5O4.033 last week 29 .Wi a
i K.H In lMi:t nnd iii.1i4 in 1911..

From Ju'lv'l 'to date the exports of corn
are 21 979 bushels, against 19.Ai9.li6 In
1'KU 23.'503.404 in 1903 and 2.4'i3.5n4 in 19n2.

Business failures for the week ending
November 23 numlier 224 against 19K last
week 193 In the like week of 1904. 167 in
1103 18" in 1!12 and 189 in 1901. In Canada
failures for the week number 40. as against
41 last week and 41 In this week a year ago.

GOLD

Anoint Stolen by A.sny Office

Ca.hler at Seattle May Reach
20,000.

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 24. Late develop-

ments In the arrest of George Kdward
Adams, cashier In the. United States
office here, for embezzlement, indicates
that instead of stealing Jia.000 in gold dust,
to which he has confessed, his peculations
may amount close to $200,000 and that in-

stead of covering a period of six months,
they will run farther back than I9u3.

Adams' bondsmen today withdrew from
the $30,000 bond given last night, and
Adams was remanded to Jail to uwalt his

hearing.
Several Alaska men havo already In-

formed the federal officials that they ha--

been defrauded by some one In the assay
office. One man declares that out of $6.oii0

In gold dust there only $5,200 was
returned to him.

Friends of the, family have not to
Inform Mrs. Adams of her husband's
trouble, for she Is very ill, and the news
might kill her. Mrs. Adams was Miss
Emily Clarny, a well known society girl.
A fow days ago she became a mother.

Pimdla

Unparalleled Values irv

Women's Coats.Saturday
We place on sale Saturday morning two

New York Manufacturers Surplus Stocks of
Women's High Grade Coats bought at 33 1-- 3

less than regular price.

WOMEN'S $12 SATURDAY $7.90
75 Women's New Coats Mmle of a good

quality of mixtures, now sleeves
and back, worth 12.0 0;
Saturday.

WOMEN'S $15 SATURDAY $10.00
150. Women's Stylish Coats Made of fine

kerseys and mixtures, Ioorp and half- - f f f ffitted barks that sell at $15.00; III fillSaturday

WOMEN'S $20 COATS SATURDAY $14.75

Women's Empire Coats Made of the best
kerseya and broadcloths. In all shades A
r0 Inches long coats worth & T
$20.00; Saturday 9

WOMEN'S $22.50 Saturday $16.75

125 Women's Swell Coats 50 inches long,
new mannish effects. In the ewelleat f 0J f
mixtures and kerseys coats that IfljTl
would be cheap at $22.50; Saturday. ..

WOMEN'S $25 SATURDAY $18.75

90 Women's High Grade Coats In fine chevi-

ots, new swell mixtures, broadcloths and kerseys
Empires, tight fitting and 50-ln- mannish effects

all hlsh class tailored coats will f Q fcompare with any $25.00 coat In Q 1
Omaha; Saturday

Waist Special for Saturday.
Women's $3 a.id Waists, OA

Saturday vpil.J'U
bought from New York manu-

facturer these waists at great sacrifice
high class, tailore.d waists in fancy mohairs,
silk striped vestings and imported plaids
waists made retail at $3 and $4,

YOUR CHOICE, SATURDAY, $190

Argentina

'manufacturers

DUSTTHEFT GROWS

assay

preliminary

deposited

dared

COATS

COATS

85

positively

COATS

COATS

$4

waist

BANKER DOUGHERTY GUILTY

Peoria Educator Confesies to Taking Cash
from th School Funds.

JUDGE GIVES INDETERMINATE SENTENCE

From One to Fourteen Year.' Solitary
t'onflnement is Fnnl.bment Meted

Out to Promluent Illi-

nois Teacher.

PEORIA. 111.. Nov. 24. Newton C.
Dougherty has pleaded guilty to five of
the forgery charges against him and will
be taken to the Jollet penitentiary either
tonight or tomorrow. lie appeared before
Judge Worthington at 10.45 o'clock this
morning, plead guilty and was given a
sentence of from one to fourteen years on
each of the five counts, the same to be
concurrent.

Tho prisoner accompanied by W. L.
Irwin one of his attorneys, his son Ralph
and a deputy sheriff left this Jail at 10:30

o'clock. As he left the building Dougherty
said to the Jailer: ,

. "Well, I guess I'll have to do It."

All Property Turned Over.
In the court room there were TOO

spectators who had heard that the former
educator and financier would plead guilty.
Attorney Irwin addressed the court. He
said that Dougherty had turned all of his
property over to him and that he (Irwin)
had been given right of attorney to settle
the affairs of the prisoner. He added that
Dougherty's property would amount to
more than the school board defalcations.
He admitted that Dougherty had beer,
careless and that he stood willing to take
his punishment.

Judge Worthington replied as follows:
"I find it necessary to send him to the

penitentiary, as the law provides. It will
be a severe punishment. In count No. 200

the sentence will be confinement in the
penitentiary at Jollet, 111., for an Indeter-
minate term not less than one or more
than fourteen years, solitary confinement.

The Land of

m

In counts 21, 240, 43 and ?.H tho same sen-
tence. That Is all."

While the court was rpeaing Dougherty
looked straight ahead of him mid did not
move a muscle. He SHid nothing when
the sentence was pronounced and was

j
'

taken back to Jail, escorted by his nttur
heys.

Million Hollars Mlsslna.
j Dougherty's action today whs as unex-- j

pected ss it was astonishing, ho having last
weca pieaoea not guilty to the sanm
charges. Rut the refusal of Judge Worth-
ington to quash the Indictments against
li i in and tho fact that the November grand
Jury is now in session ready to return
others that would tie free of any of the
errors charged In the first so tightened tho
colls aro'ind the prisoner that lie could
see no way out. He therefore threw him-
self on the mercy of the court, trusting
that his old friend would deal as leniently
as possible with him. This marks the.
closing scenes of the most astounding
school fund robbery ever brought to puhllo
notice. For twenty-fiv- e yearn Newton C
Dougherty, as city superintendent and foi
nearly twenty years as secretary of 1

board, had almost absolute control of the
school funds. He Issued script and handled
notes and checks as if they, were his own
property.

As president of the Teorla National bans
he was enabled to cover up his peculatlorf
so well that from June 30, 1904. to June 30,

1905, the school fund shortago amounted tn
$940,000. While all of the books of the
board have not been examined by a special
auditing committee now at work, It Is cur-
rently believed thai the aggregate amount
of money taken will reach $1,000,000.

The Strnngjest Thine
that could happen would be a case of con-

stipation that Dr. King's New Life rills
wouldn't cure. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Deal In Oranite Grove..
SAN BERNARDINO. Pal., Nov.

grove deals Involving $136,500 ware
closed at Rerllands today by Director K.
C. Wells of the L'nlon bank of Redlands.
representing the buyers. Considerable
speculation Is aroused, as all of the prop-
erties comprise some ot the most select
lsnii here. Fui tnerinore. It Is known that
Wells has taken options on other groves,
equally valuable, whose names are not
mentioned.

The Modern Soda Cracker-Bound- ed

on the North by the Purity of the

Snows; on the South by the Nutritious Wealth
of the Tropics; on the "East by the Health-fulne- ss

of Scientific Baking; on the West by

the Energizing Power of the Mountains.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

7.90

an YKk

5'
l


